GETTING STARTED
Whether it is calculating quantities
for an instant board order, through
to technical installation advice on
complex projects, we can help with
all aspects of your project.

OUR PRODUCTS

Please note: Outdure International Ltd

RESORTDECK

development and improvement.

We will listen to your requirements
and work to your budget to maximise
your outdoor living space. Extra details
such as seating areas, planter boxes
and screening can be added.
SCOPE AND PRICE
The design will be accompanied with
a price estimate including all materials
required, including accessories.

and services will change to reﬂect such

With UltraShield technology

development. Accordingly, photos,
drawings, and product dimensions may

CASADECK
For relaxed outdoor living
MINERAL TILES
Structural porcelain tiles
Modern and easy care

are representations only. Printing and
computer screens only show an
approximation. Where possible,
customers should choose colours from
actual samples available by request

Classic style and durability

surface textures may vary within a

Outdure office or an authorised

product range and or between

ULTRAPLUSH TURF
Durable synthetic turf

manufacturing batches. Before
purchasing any product you should
check with your Outdure representative
as to the current design, dimension and
exact colour of any product. Outdure

Structural support system

dispatched as quickly as the next

For decking, tiles and turf

with your installer.

textures on our brochures and website

reseller. Colour tones, shades and

Simple board orders can be

contact to conﬁrm delivery and liaise

In addition material, colours and

Structural porcelain tiles

QWICKBUILD

materials are approved, we will be in

in brochure material or on our website.

from www.outdure.com or at your local

DELIVERY

once the design, dimensions and

not always be accurately represented

STONE INSPIRE

Soft, strong and easy care

working day. For QwickBuild projects,

From time to time, Outdure's products

Premium capped composite

Recycled composite
THE DESIGN PROCESS

prides itself on constant product

endeavor to supply materials as per the
deﬁned dimensions but acceptable
tolerances of 1-2mm difference can

DECKJACKS

occasionally happen. © 2018 Outdure
International Ltd. All Rights Reserved.

Height-adjustable pods
Pedestal solution for tiles

RESORTDECK

QWICKCLIP RANGE
Patented hidden fasteners for

INSTALLATION
Every Outdure project comes with
pre-assembly information including
comprehensive installation and care
guides to ensure your product is

deck/ tile /turf installations

Stylish solution for ventilation
and membrane access

installed correctly to meet warranty

QWICKSCREEN

requirements.

Vertical/horizontal designs
for privacy and shade

CREATING SMART
EXTERIOR SPACES

PREMIUM ULTRASHIELD TECHNOLOGY
/// MATTE CAPPED COMPOSITE BOARDS

QWICKGRATES

As with all Outdure products, ResortDeck attributes include durability, style, and ease of maintenance.
AUS

1800 722 465

Engineered with UltraShield technology, ResortDeck has a stunning matte ﬁnish akin to interior ﬂoorboards.

NZ

0800 77 88 77

Made of recycled wood ﬁbers and recycled polymers, the range comes in six contemporary colours.

QWICKMIX

UK

01254 825 594

Structural polymer

HK

3018 4830

concrete alternative

USA

1800 986 9204
outdure.com
@outdureliving

RESORTDECK

ATTRIBUTES
UV RESISTANT
DURABLE & RECYCLED

FOR A PREMIUM MATTE FINISH

CAPPED TECHNOLOGY
MOISTURE RESISTANT

ResortDeck with UltraShield combines

ResortDeck uses 4th generation

The staggered, ‘rustic’ board layout is

the natural beauty of a freshly oiled

composite technology resulting in

visually pleasing, as breaker boards are

timber decking with the extra beneﬁts

superior UV protection, fade and

generally not required.

SPLINTER-FREE

of durability, dimensional stability and

mould resistance. The boards are

Outdure’s suite of durable, concealed

NAIL-FREE

easy care properties.

splinter-free, do not leech, the need

fastenings, including the patented

MINIMAL FADE

The board core is made from 95%
recyclable materials: 35-40% high
density polyethylene and 60-65%
wood ﬁber. The co-extruded polymer

for staining, oiling and painting is
eliminated. The subtle colour variation

QwickClip range which twist to hold
the boards into place.

is the result of a colourmix technology
making every board unique.

Integrate QwickGrates with the boards
for ventilation and access to services.

STAIN RESISTANT

BAL 29 FIRE RATING
DOUBLE-SIDED

SUB-FRAME OR ON OUTDURE’S QWICKBUILD SYSTEM
Composite decking is easy to install and compatible with both a timber
frame or QwickBuild by Outdure is an external ﬂooring system that provides

HIDDEN FASTENERS

strong, durable, stable structures to support decking, tiles and/or turf over

TERMITE & PEST PROOF

waterproof membranes, soil, concrete slabs and existing tiles or pavers

shield completely encapsulates the

The ResortDeck collection is available

board in an impermeable layer of

in six natural colours and ﬁnishes to

protection the boards from moisture.

complement all styles of architecture

X6 MATTE COLOURS

from modern to classic.

EASY MAINTENANCE

Please refer to actual decking samples
for accurate colours and texture.

RESORTDECK CAN BE INSTALLED ON A TIMBER

10 YEAR WARRANTY

using hidden interlocking fastenings.
The versatile system comprises of a comprehensive range of patented
beam proﬁles, fastening and support components and accessories.
The beams and components are made from lightweight marine-grade,
structural aluminium or electrophoresis 304 stainless steel. Other system

SPECIFICATIONS

components and accessories include brackets, clips, anchors, fasteners,
access and ventilation grates, adjustable height pedestals. Installation

STORM

HOLLOW PROFILE

BYRON

time is signiﬁcantly reduced making it a cost-effective solution.

138x23x2800mm / 4800*

HOLLOW
PROFILE

Ideal for residential and light

QwickBuild also enables ﬂush internal and external ﬂoor levels and the

commercial applications

construction of complex decks, including stairs, seats, screens, and curves,
which are freestanding with minimal bracing elements. Outdure provides

DOUBLE-SIDED:

a customised design service including technical advice, concepts and

UltraShield Textured Brushed

ﬁnal detailed structure design and installation details.

UltraShield Smooth Brushed
INTEGRATE WITH EXTERIOR TILES AND TURF
TRIM BOARD

SEASALT

180x15x2800mm

SUNSET

HIDDEN FASTENERS
SOLID
PROFILE

All components are included
QWICKGRATES
138x23x2800mm
For ventilation + access
6063-T6 Structural Aluminium

CARIBBEAN

Matt Black / Silver Finish

HAVANA

*We recommend 2800mm lengths
to reduce expansion/contraction.
QWICKGRATE

TO CREATE THE ULTIMATE EXTERIOR SPACE
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